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TOBACCO HARVEST BEGUN.

IOUK or THE EARLY L1HTBR OftOFS
UOUiEI) DCniNU TUB WEEK.

Farmers Adtlsrd Nut to Cot Off laitr Oat
Colli Mips- -? alee f CMM Ooes pt sXW 4

Packers Pennsylvania Coattnoes to b
la Demand la Mew Talk'. Market,

Several refreshing ahowere wlthla lb
put week have retired the tobaooo plants
that were Buffering from the drouth end the
extreme beat of - week mo : bat with the
rala came a euddea tell of the temperature,. I
making It too old for the rapid growth et
tobaooo, ao that late planted Balds look bat
Utile better than they did a week ego.

Home el the early planted fleldalook very
floe and here and therein all parte of the
oounty pttcbee have beea oat oil and
bound. They bare not been out off oleao,
however, the re-s- et planta being let aland
until later. During iheoomlog week tbsre
will be do doubt a large quantity el tobaooo
housed. In tbls oonn action It may not be 1
amlaa to remind farmers thst It la not "well
to out oil their tobaoco too early. It ourei
better and aella belter when It la allowed to
atand until It la rip. Aa Irutt baa a better
flavor wheu It la pluoked ripe than when It
Is pluoked greea ao tobaooo baa a better
flivor when the leaf la allowed to lu'ly
mature than when It la cut off green.

Tue following a ilea of old tobaooo aia
reported: D. A. Mayer Bold 87 cases and
bought 62 oases of Havana aeed ; Mr. Hofl-nia- n,

et Maytown, eold CI oases Uavaoa
aeed ; Bkllea & Fray mid 100 cases aaaorted,
and bought a email quantity ; Jaoob Myers
aold a packing of 300 oasea '87 Havana; J.
Gust Zwk aold 300 casee ; Frank INmtlargo
Bold 410 oases, the balanoe or hia paoklng of
87; Keller Kline, et Wrlghtsville, York

county, sold 400 oases of aeed leal ; O. J.
Khoadfs sold a packing to a Chicago bouse ;

B. 8. Kendlg & Co. sold 150 cases last week.
The B and C, et the '80 crop, have been

picked up very closely, and long grades are
now being sought. Hiram Miller, of
Petersburg, sold a paoklng of long grade
80.

Ee.d Leaf. Som'tra and navana.
from the ow York Journal.

The market oontlouea quite, anlmtted.
New leaf la sold on packer's aatnples right
along, while oansldorable quantities of old
leaf are also moving. But the prloea ob-
tained for the new crops are kept In close
aeoreoy ; there seems to prevail a morbid
dread et establishing by publication a mar.
ket price et the new leaf before the samp-
ling will show Its aotual condition. Hales
of old and new leaf run up In the aggregate
to 2 500 case", of which 2,000 belong to the
old stook. The bulk or those aold were '80
Wisconsin and '87 Pennsylvania Havana
aeed ; th former at from 8 to 103, the latter
at from 11 to 12-- .

O.d Sumatra la still the article looked
for. Whether fine, Indifferent or bad, It
finds Its purobsser. A lot even, though
not a large one, whloh the bolder himself
bad oondemned aa Doing of broken leaf,
poor burn and bad taste found a ready
purchaser at (1 43, altbougb be was made to
acquainted with the dettolonclea et the leaf.
The new Sumatra has not been touched
yet, as there are still from 3,000 to 4,000
bales of old Sumatra to be auposed of.
Bales ter the week 350 bales.

The Havana market la somewhat slack-
ening

of
up. Most of our Havana Importers

are enjoying a vacation, thus indicating that
they do not exeot a largo trade during the
dog-da- y a. H ties about 250 bales,

dan.' WBtfeir Rport.
Following are the Bales of seed leaf

tobaooo reported for the Icttelliobnckb
by J. S. Uana' Son, tobaooo broker, No,
131 Water atree, New York, lor" the week
ending Aug. 13, 1838 :

200oasea 1883 Pennsylvania. 12143.; 500 a
oawa 18SS Puunsylvanla 7l0j ; 200 casta
1887 Pounvlvanls, Havau sued, p. t ;

ICO passu 18S2, '83, '81. '85, New Eoglsnrt,
1013 ; 160 a 1830, New England. 10

14 ; 150 case 1887 New England, 1S16j ;

4(10 oases 1887 Wisconsin Havana, p. t ;

200 cases lHbtt, Wisconsin Hvna, 7QHM
150 cases 18S0, Dutch, 0JiUK i 65 cases
Zlmmera, KM Total, 2 1V4 canoe.

The American Ctf fivator says that the
pist week has oeu one el almost uoparal-ttil- el

growth et tibaoao.
la Wleoaaeln the remnants nl the '87

crop are being rapidly paoked. C teed leaf
Is selling as high as 0, 5, 4, and as low as 6
and 1. The new crop is doing finely ; co
Injury from storm ar ball.

Toe croos la Illinois and Oile are grow
Ing nicely,

In New York state the weather Is favor
able ter the growing croD.

Oianted by the Register.
The following letters were granted by the

register ofwilts for. the weak ending Tues-

day, August 11 :

TasTAMBNTAnv. Bernard Mann, de-

ceased, late of Wtist UeinpUeld township
Cyrus S. Mann, Manor, Christian B. Mann,
West Hempfleld, executors.

Carlstlsn H. Hras, deoea-e- d, late or
Providence township; Catherine Hess and
Jobn Q Weaver, Providenoe, executors.

Elizabeth Sobeld, deceased, late of Lin-cast-

city ; Jobn Klrsob, city, executor.
inhn A. Hnhman. deceased, late of Lan

caster city ; Catherine E. Hohman and W.
K. Hleeter, city, executora.

Frederick deceased, late of Lau-oaat- er

olty ; Philip Zwher, cltv, executor.
Administration. Ooed B trickier, de-

ceased, late of Manor township; Cyrus
Htrlckler, Manor, administrator,

Elizabeth Poll, deceased, late of Weat
Hempfleld township; Henry H. Pofl, West
UempflelJ) administrator.

An Octogsaarun lirldegroom,
A marriage license was Issued in Ghioigo

on Monday to Marcun Da Condre), eighty
years et age, and Mr. Helen L. Warren,
of Btockbrldge, N. Y., oged fifty. Ds Con-iire- i.

who has been married three tlmea
previous to this latest matrimonial venture,
when be came Into the office of the marriage
license clerk this mornlog was radiant and
aald be would start Eat at ones to olalm
bis bride. He is well to do and has a

He Is yet sprightly
and says be bas many years el happiness
ahead of him.

Large Excat.lou in Maucb Cbuok.
The excursion to Mauob Chunk and the

Switchback, under the ausploes of tbo
Junior Missionary soolely et Trinity
oburob, waa a great jucoees, A special train
left King street, taking S31 people. The
tickets are good for two day, and while
some will return on the sp wlsl train at 10

o'clock this evening, othera will remain
until to morrow. Tola is the lsrgest ex-

cursion that ever lolt Lancaster for this at-

tractive place.

Chsried Wltn Malicious Ulsthl.r.
Daniel Parmer and wile have bten prose,

cuud before Alderman Birr for malicious
mischief by SVllllamSlmmons. Thepartles
live In Leeoock township and are neigh-

bors, and the allegation et Simmons Is that
the defendant! aonoy him by maliciously
thtowing dirt and tilth In front of and
against bis Uouie. Ball was entered for a
bearing.

Tobs Wright lent to Jail.
Tobe Wright was beard by Alderman

Birr last evening on a charge of drunken-nea- s
and disorderly conduct, Toba ad mltted

the truth of tbe charge made against blm
end pleaded for a light sentence, at he bad
secured work and would lose it If be was
confined lo J til for a long term. The alder-
man oonolilded-t- give him one moreobance
to do better and made bis punishment five
day a la the oounty JalL

A Oateman tit,
John Painter, the gatemen at the Penn-

sylvania railroad station, was suddenly
laken 111 yestciday and la off duty. John
Wtldel has bis pUos untU ha gat betur,

polimoal ROTES.
The beet rroteotloa ton American laur-

eate will be the ra election of Q rovtr Cleve-
land, who baa taken snob good care of (beat
alnrw the 4lb,day of Marob, 1885. Botion
Otobe.

Tba weavera in a Maaaaobutetla carpet
mill have struck because their wages have
beea reduced below what they, consider a
fair living point. Aa Mr. Blaine Is coming
their way they should bring this matter to
hia bntloe. He baa solemnly proclaimed, ss
the Republican keynote, that "the wage a
of the American laborer cannot be reduced
exoept with' the consent and votes of the
Amerlean laborer himself." Aa tba Palmer
carpet- - weavera are on a atrlke against a re-
duction, et coarse they did not give their
J'cooaeRt.end votes? for It Mr. Blaine
fabonid fee called ttnon to convince the mill- -'

owners nf thn unonnetttutlnnsl nature of
then action. --Vetr York World.

J.-- Mlltou turner, of St. Iiiuls, who Is-

sued tbe call for the recent colored Demo-
cratic convention at Indianapolis, In tbe
course of a conversation with the Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York
Herald on Saturday asld : We Intend to
prove the significance and power of tbe
negro vote et this country by contributing
our share to tbe oarrylog of Indiana for
Cleveland and Thurmao. In that state
there la alresdy a disaffection of from 3,000

000 negro voters definitely reported. 'In
the steta otilUlnoislat laast one-four- th

or toe1' 25,000 negro - voters will
vote for Cleveland and Tburman. Iu
that stats tbe persanal popularity of General
Palmer, the Dtmnoratlo oandldate for gov-
ernor, and of President Cleveland are
making surprising Inrosds upon the negro
vote. Intbestatesof Mlohlgan, New York,
New Jersey, Connecticut and Maeaacbu-set- ta

colored men et tbe highest personal
character, auch as minister, teachers,
lawyers, physicians and mechanics, are
organizing 'aid giving their adherence to
theprlnclplra of the Indianapolis conven-
tion. These people are principally young
men, fresh from tbe schools and able to
Judge ter themselves of the Issues of the'
dav,"

The Catholic 2tuat a newspaper pub-
lished In New York olty and devoted, as its
name Implied, to the Interests of Catholics
and n citizens, has Just come
out boldly in behalf of Democracy, In bis
article, tbe editor, Mr. Herman Kidder,
after premising that a live newspsper can-
not remain indifferent or silent regarding
events or vital questions that deeply adeot
tbe whole people and that tbeprestnt

Is one of tbe most Important
la tbe history et the republic, says that It is
time for selection, now that Mr. Blaine has
sounded tbe key-not- e" of tbe actual battle.
Mr. Blaine has announced that. false-
hood and misrepresentation are to be the
corner-stone- a et the Republican campaign.
Free trade bas nothing to do with
tbo campaign, the question simply being
that the tariff reform, which baa long been
advecated by Oarheld, Grant and Arthur,
and even by Blaine himself. Tbe Republi-
can party bas no abiding principles, but bas
entered on a buahwaoklog expedition for
offloe and piwer. Tbo candidate whom
they nominated at Chicago has been shelved,
and,Blalne la their leader, and abonld they
succeed would be their de facto president.
Mr. Bidder brand as false and Insincere
the cry that Irian-Americ- an citizens have
been alaves of tbe Demooratla party, and
declares that Irlsh-Amerlc- su voters are In-
telligent ; that they know their friends and
will stick to them, and will not permit any
blatant, mercenary "patriot" et the pro-
fessional type to lead them over blindfolded

their enemies. Such types of ' pitrlots"
failed in 1884, and will be equally unsuc-
cessful In 1888.

la Nellie Park, Ashevllle.North Carollns,
yesterday morning Senators Voorbees and
Butler addressed a Democratic gathering

3,000 people, lnoludlng many ladles.
The Kev. J. K. Tnnrapson, wbo la a

resident of Newburg, N Y.,lsa bishop of
tbe African Method -t alurab, and
bas a number of the Southern and Wtstern
ststes under his charge. These he visits
frequently and bas Just returned from a
tour through the Southern states. He
preached two sermons In Qnldsborough,
North Carollns, last Sundsy, and delivered
three Sunday school addresses In tbe same
city. Upou his return ho was seen by

reporter. The conver-atlo- n took a
political turn. Bishop Thompson said tbo
colored people of tbe Siutli bad la a
large measure toraakon tbe U. Q P. So
far as be could learn, the colored people
would largely support Cleveland and
Thurinau. lie said the oolorod people
bad outgrown the fear that was preached
Into them four years ago. And tbst
the poverty and misery that was then
predicted for the by tbe Re
publicans was now known to bs only a
acara The bishop said that President
Cleveland had made a splendid record,
and Instead of making life miserable for
tbe old slsvea of the South, as the Repub
licans tried to make thorn believe be
would, be bad done everything he oonld
to assist them. And, with a significant
wink and smile, tbe bishop added : " And
you'll find plenty of our -- people In tbo
North here wbo will support Cleveland
and Tbnrman. "

Leu Dobbins, the well known hotel man
et East Ltoertv, Ohio, wbo has been a
ataunoh Republican for tblrty-tlv- e years,
together with his two sons, oointa out
squarely for Cleveland, Tburman and tariff
roiorm. Ha sava tbe Republican psriy
bsa beoome so Infected with monopolists,
fraud and deceit as to disgust any
reasoning man. Mr. Dobbins, several
years ago, waa a worker In tbe rolling
mills at Hharon, P-- ., and saya that be
falls to aee where tbe tariff benefits tbe
worklngmen. In an Interview be aald I

' Manufacturer bave made fortunes,
while tbe working classes are poor as ever.
1 favor tariff revision, tbe correcting of tbe
abusea and tbe cheapening of neoessltlta
again. Four years ago It as predloUd
tnat tbe Democrata would rnln tbe country
if they got In power. Tbe last tour years
bave been the Ms', 1 ever ssw and I do not
care about making a ohange. I bave bad a
taste of Dsmooratlo times and want It to
continue."

Samuel Jumps, of Dennison,
Ohio, a life-lon- g Republican, bas come out
flat-loot- for Cleveland, Teurman and
reform. He Is Interested In a large sheep
ranch In Nebraska, with Hon. John Iljok-waite- r,

of Springfield, Ohio.
A dlsnatob Iroui Sharon. Pa., says Mr.

Nathan Fell, oi Greene township, one of
the most influential farmers of Meroer
oounty and alway a staunob Republican,
baa come out for Olevelaud and lour roan.
Mr. Fell Is one of the most extensive wool
growers In western Pennsylvania, and be
holds that free wool will have a tendency
to nearly double thepreaent price, citing
for tbls belief tbe "limns of long ago" It
might be well to slate here that most all tbe
Democratic farmers whose mun-- s have been
sent out aa Hoppers Ui Harrison Indignantly
deny tbe stories and aay tbe flops originated
in the fertile brain of correspondents wbo
are belnu ntld double space rates lor auob
newr. Yesterday a local paper announced
that Commissioner Hoagland
and bis five sons had Joined tba Hsrrlson
forces. Mr. oem uoagiana iai evening
denied tbe story and save not one of them
baa left tbe party of tariff reform.

McKean oounty will give a good account
of bcrself this fall, and will be something
strange if Cleveland and Thurmandonot
carry It. Two more Republicans have

themselves for Clevelscd and tarlfl
reform, In tbe persons of A. F. Allen, a
prominent attorney or msuiuru, uu hid
long Republican ; tbe other Is William
Burns, manager of tbe Bradford transpor-
tation company, wbo baa alw.ys voted tbe
straight Republican ticket. W. H. Cook-so-

a lire-lon- g Republican et Oil City,
sa a be will support Urover Cleveland.
Another good Republican bas come Into
tbe Dsmooratlo camp in thepirsonof Win.
U. Kohl, of Ethel Landing, Pa.

No Evidence Agslact Iter.
Kmma R. Thomas, cbsrged by Frsnk

Conrad with stealing his watch, was heard
by Alderman Barr laat evening. The case
was one of suspicion sgalnst tbe defendant
and at tbe bearing not a particle el evidence
waa proved connecting tbe lady wltb tbe
thelt and she waa honorably discharged,

Annual Hi union,
The Lebanon and Lancaster County

Choral society will hold Its reunion at Pen-ry- n

on August 25th. There will be muslo
and various gamea during the day, Tt
Liberty band of Manheim will give a ccn
cert lo tba afternoon,

BRUCE CIUUTIBRAND'S SO IT

ooerAnLK kieteer mo-tiTL- Y von-xisH-

Haaroa tiuar. AT corjitr.

TkeConitabi ! iaMrvMw Frtseata Bis
Bide et the Oase Ha Claims (nasi He

Searched OhantlbraaVs Haase With
a Properly Kx seated Lsgal Psoeiss,

"

ThelnTELUafcR on Monday pub-llab- ed

a full account et the facta In tba ault
brought by Bruce Cbaullbrand against
Constable Jefferson Kleffsr, et the Beooad
ward, Manbelra borough, la which be
claimed 15,000 damages. When, the papers
were served on the oonsiabla be promptly
gave ball In the sum demanded In the writ,
$1,000, for bis appearance at tba August com-

mon pieaa court. His boadtmea are A. A,
H'iuffer, a G.Summy aad J. B. Btrob, well
known oltlctna of Manhelm,and tba consta-
ble purposes making it vary lively for lb
alleged detective before ba aecuree any
damage.

A representative of tbfa ptpir bad M
Interview with Constable KUUer y and
ba claims that all bsdld at Cbautlbrand'a
house was In accordance with law. He a
denlea having made any threats or fright-
ened any of bis family. Tbe facta of the
constable's side or tbe case are these : Oa
July 17 Sergeant Loden, of the Reading
police force, arrived at Manbalm and called
on Constable Klefler and requested him to
go to Cbautlbrand'a bouse to arrest bint for
an alleged robbery at Reading. After an
examination et all tbe circumstances of tbe
caae It waa oonoluded thatCheutlbrand Waa
not guilty et that olTanae and ba .waa not
arrested.

He was however arrested on a surety of
the peace ohtrge pref arrad by Livi White,
and for that offense he gave ball. Oa tbe
2lst et July Detective Cramer, of Reading,
accompanied by two police oilloera from
Reading, called on the oonstsble and re-

quested him to assist them In searching
Chautlbrand'a house for stolen goods. Tbe
constable wont with them to the cffloe'of

Danner and after be bad endorsed
their warrant whloh gave them tba
authority to search the bouse of Oban
tlbrand for atolen goods, tba constable
accompanied the Reading ofllcsra to bis
bouse and searched it, but claim that
nothing was disturbed In tbe bouse exoept
what was absolutely necessary to thorough-
ly perform their duty. Not finding any of
the property .named In the warrant the
offloors left the bouse and nothing further
was beard of the matter until Monday
when the suit ter damsgea waa entered.

In addition to the .civil suit, Chautlbrand
bas bronghtaorlmlnal ault against Oonsta
bleKl-flar- . He alleges that tba oonetable
threatened to do him and bis family great
bodily barm. Oa tbls charge the oonatable
alao furnished bait It will be returned to
the present term et tbe oourt and tried
next week, when all the facta of the caae
will ba brought out.

1HB at. E. OASlfMEETINO.

Ons Hundred Tents Kngagsd for tha M sating
lo bs Held Near atawllnavlll.

Mount Nkdo, Aug. IS. TheM. K. camp-meetin- g

to be held In tba grora near Raw-Unavil- le,

beginning August 23, promises to
surpiss any cimpmeetlog aver bald at this It
place. Already one huudred tents bave
been rented. The presence of the venerable
Bishop Taylor, wbo Is expected to be at the
camp, will no doubt attraot many people to
tbo meeting.

The Sunday school connected with tbe
UvedlUeront churohea of tbe Mt. Nebo
circuit will bold a Union Sunday school
plcnloon the Rawllnsvllle camp ground
on Saturday, Tho exercises of the day
will consist of Hpoeobmsklog, singing,
feasting and such amusements aa are
deemed appropriate for tbo occasion. Music
will be 1 urn I sued by tbo Mt. Nebo oornet
band.

Tne young men of our village bave or-

ganized two base ball teams whloh prac-
tice almost every evening.

The oats crop Just boused Is said to be
the best crop ralrel In this neighborhood
for many year.

Tbe tobacoo, whloh Is now being boused,
It far above the average crop In this ty

this year.
Tbe Presbyterian ohurob, which baa been

closed for several months, wss reopened on
Sundsy, aad quite a large congregation at
tended the aervloes. The oburob did net
present that dingy neglected appearance
wbloh it formerly did. Tba pews are
nicely painted, floor covered with band-aom- e

carpets, and tbe wlndowa completely
repainted and refitted with blinds. Much
oredlt lor this s'ep In advance by tbe Pres-byterla-na

la due to tbe asal and earnestness
et tbelr newly-sppolnte- d pastor, Rev. Mr,
Smith, and Judging from tha Interest
already manifested In his aervloes, hia
ministry will be highly successful.

8COUKQEU JACKSONVILLE.

A Deplorable State et Affairs Uroogbt About
Uf Yellow Eevsr,

Tbe fever psnlc continues In Jackson
ville, Fia. People are leaving the olty by
every known means of exodus. Tbe out-
lying cities and towns, both near and dis-
tant, ere continually establishing quaran-
tine against Jacksonville. Macon, Ge.,
whloh had opened Its gates to all refugees,
closed them on Monday. The only known
exit is now through Atlants, and II Way
Cross maintains a strict quarantine and the
government establishes a camp for refugees
at Boulogne, twelve miles this side of
there, tbe pressnt inhabitants of Jackson-
ville will be practically shut In on all sides.

Business in completely paralyztd and
negroes out of work gather In knots In tbe
streets, snd It Is fesred will soon begin to
plunder and pillage tbe hundreds of unoc-
cupied bousea In tbe city. Rumors of msr
tlal law are stliat Tbe situation doei not
yet demand It, but may at almost any hour
If tbe tboussnds of bUoks remsln out of
work. In consequence of tbe exodus from
tbe city tbe banks have been largely drawn
upou for funds. NodepoaltsareoomtOEln,
as the merchants find It impossible to collect
acconnu The Florida Havings Bank and
Real Estate Exchange, J, C. Greely preel
dent, tbla morning posted a nottoe on the
door to tbe etlect that tbe pressure upou it
had foroed it to take advantage of tbe sixty
dav rule with reference to the withdrawal
el deposit. --So funds would be paid out
at present. Tbls has not caused a panlo aa
yet, but will when it beoome more gener-
ally known.

Lime, sulphur and tar bave been ordered
in large quantities, and Tuesday nlgbt
several hundred tires kindled all over tie
olty, two or three In every block, lo
order to kill the fever germs If possible.
Tbe "ooncusslon" theory of killing fever
germs will be given a practical test. Wil-
son's battery, with five pieces of artillery,
will begin firing continuously for aeveral
hour.

I Hammer LeUare,
Mies J, Naomi manner, et mis city, is

vlsltlDg friends In Castletoo, Md,
Mr. U L Bawmsn, of Mlllersvllle, has

come home from Piltaburg with a aerloua
attack of typhoid malaria, bat la consider-
ably Impioved.

Miss Sue Grelder, el Mount Joy, la on a
visit to Eaat Liverpool, Ohio, with ber sister,
Mrs. Steve J, Owecs, et this city.

To form a Clab,
Democrata and tariff relormera et Dm-mor- e

and Fulton, will meet at Fairfield
hotel, next Saturday evening, to form a
club,

ThaTatlfTaaa thaEariasr.
Editors iMTEht-iaErtca-a : Hon. Jno.

H. Lentils, In tba paper read by him be-
fore the Agricultural eneietv on the 0th last ,
aetnaed as an unquestionable fact that tha
nllralmpnrt dntv tipon allot tha producta

of oar Lancaster oounty farma was
addtd to tba pfxa the farmer received
ter taeiD, and tbat thus Mha average
farmer or oar ooabty la protected to the
amount of over a thouaid dollars." Ha
did this in spite of the fact tbat not one of
tbe articles which be mentioned, exoept
tobaoco, Is Imported so aa to compete with
the products et our owa farms. He did
this In spite el tba fact tbat agricultural
prod not a constitute 72.8 per cent, of our
entire export trade.

As Mr. Landla' essay was given to tha
public through tba columns et thNtu Kra,
which ouinuienued it as a "vary excellent
psr," wedeemed Ita fair aubjtct of oritl-ol.-

In the course of tbat or It ids m wa
aald : Other gnat defender of proteottoa
bave denied tbat tha duty la avar added o
tba price, save In rare oasea, even of man-
ufactured prodoetat but Mr. Landla knowa
better." And now, behold I after Ave
days have passed a war, and everyone baa
laughed at Ita "very excellent paper" aa
one of the silliest things nl tbe slliy season,
Isughed at It and rorgotten It here comes
tba editor of tba NtwXra, In a long, and
labored editorial, to prove tha truth of tbla
vary atatemenl I Dissgraslag in tote with
his friend, tba Manor statesman, he quota

loag list et what be oslla "the faois and
figures" In order to support hia denial tbat
"tba duty Is ever added to the price, aave
In rare oaaea, even of manufactured pro-
duct." But Mr. Lsndls maintained tbat
they were added to the last penny, even on
aroduota which we never Import, but
whleh we annually export to tbe value et
ajutn one non I When doctors disagree, wbo
nail decide?"

luia piup.islilon of Mr. Landla tha Neu
Kra characterize as "the theory revamped
by Cleveland tbat the prloe of the domeatlo
produot Is Inoreased by exaotly tbe amount
of tbe duty," and itthlnka tbat we presumed
thst "tbe farmers are auob fools as not to
see through this exploded rellnof freetrado
sophistry I" When Mr. Landla malutalned
"tbat the price of tbe domeatlo produot Is

Jnoreased by exsotly tbo amount of duty"
In bis "very excellent "paper," did be do It
"on the presumption that the farmers are
auoh fools as not to see through this

rello of free trsde sophistry"?
Truly the New Kra't attempt to "hoodoo"
Jno. U. Landla for showing bow a protec-
tive tariff affects the Interests of tbe Lin-caste- r

county farmer Is much more savag
than anytblng we have yet seen.

We quoted the extract from Mr. Turner's
speech simply to show tbst even If Mr.
Landla' premises were correct, the farmer
lost more tbsn be gained. Instead of Mr.
Turner's elaborating tue president's "cue
In hia free trade meessge," be delivered
the speech from whloh we quoted fully two
years before Mr. Cleveland took bis seat la
tbe presidential ohalr. Nor Is President
Cleveland entitled to all the oredlt the New
JSra give blm. Hon. John Hberman, In a
speech la the Senate, In 1607, aald i "Every
duty on Imported meruhandlae glvea
to tbe domeatlo manufacturer an advantage
equal to 'the duty, and to tbat ex-
tent every duty la a protective duty." Pre-Ide-

Grant In bis annual message In 1876,
In reoommendlng a reduction of tariff bur-
dens and an enlargement of tbe free Hat,
said : " I would irentlon those articles
whloh enter Into manufactures of all aorta.
All duty paid ou auoh articles goes direct to
the cost of tbe artlole manufactured here
and must be paid for by tbecooaumer.
These duties not only come from-- tbe con-
sumers at borne, but act as a protection to
fmoiirn mnnoturesln our own and dis-
tant markets."
'similar recommendations were made by

Vice President Wilson, by Secretary
and by both President Oarheld

and President Arthur. To say the least of
therefore, "tbls exploded rello of free

trade sophistry" seems to rest upon very
respectable Republican authority.

The New Kra can only question by
tbe accuracy of Mr, Turner's facta

and figure, for It it did ao openly every
farmer wbo poasesses a oopy et our preaent
tariff lawa would oonvlot It atones. On
tbe other hand, what It calls "the aotual
facta anil figures" rest upon no authority
whatever. if tboy possess a parent, the
New JCra seems ashamed to tell Ita
readera wbo be 1. From tbe Internal evi-
dence, they seem to be a worse aet of " doc-
tored retorna" tbsn ever came from Indi-anto-

or tbe Sixth ward. Tbe further
faot that they are quoted with app'obatlnn
tn tbe editorial uolumn et the New Era
Is In Itself sufficient to cast the strongest
kind Of upon their accuracy.

It la well known to those who have tried
the experiment tnat nothing wrenohea
one's muscles so muoh with so little out-
come aa attempting to kick against tha
wind, or tha Image of a man made et tis-
sue pater, and the " fame " and " figures "
sdduoed by the New Era to sustain Mr.
Lsndls' '.srgument that every farmer In
Lancaster county receive a annually a bonus
of a thousand dollar. by the tariff system
are no leas diaphanous "

Geo Rbimensntdxr.
Lancaster, Pa , Aug. l, lbSJ.

MASSACRE IN MASSOWAH.

B.teral Hnodrtd Man, Und.r Command el
Itarhm Offlo.rr, Ara Killed.

An cfflalsl dispatch received In Rome
from Massowah contains the startling In-

telligence tbat 350 auxiliary troop, under
tbe command of Italian offloerr, bave been
deatroyad by Abyaatnlanr. Tbe killed In-

cluded all tbe efflcers. Tbe catastrophe
waa due to tbe treachery of native alliaa,
who Joined tbe enemy durlog the fighting.
Tbe following details bave been received 1

The Abyaalnlan cblaf, Debeb, bad assem-
bled a foroe of 470 men with the intention
of raiding tbe Arktko district Tbe Italian
oommsnoer at Massowan, hearing of the
Intended raid, sent 600 Bashl-Kazouk- s,

under command et five Italian nffloers, to
try to surprise Debeb'a force. Oa tbe road
tbe cffloera enlisted tbe services of 200
members of the Asssortln tribe. Bagsnetl
was reached on Wednesday laat, and It was
found tbst Dubeb bsd been warned of
tbelr approach, and had Intrenobed bla
position. An attack was made by tbe
Italian force, bowover, aud it succeeded in
carrying the vil.ago; but during the lt

tue Asssnrtlus proved treacherous
and made an attack on tbe Italian rear.
The Basbl-Basouk- s became panlo-strlok- sn

and were massacred while attempting to
fly. Forty Assaortloa have bean arrested
and are beld as hostages.

It Is stated that Rustls,
Germany, Eogland, Austria and Spain
support Italy In deolarlog that the capitu-
lations do not apply to Massowah,

A right at bale bar nor,
There was a vnry lively time at Safe Har.

bar iron works last evening. It appears
tbat a day and a nlgbt boy got Into a quarrel
over aome little matter and Boon came to
blow. Same of the men bad been drink-lo- g

and tbey took sides wltb either one or
tbe other of tbe combatant. Thia led to a
big fight In wbloh the whole party Joined,
Black eye and bloody noses were a plenty
aa files on a bone and lor a time there was a
riot. It la likely tbat a number of arrest
will follow tbla entertainment.

flood t'roipsols fur Ooatesvllte,
There are propcta for the iron works in

Coatavltlehavln a busy fall. The vrorks
just purobaaed at sheriff's sale by the Worth
Brothers are to be put In operation by tbat
firm, though tbey have been oflered a band-aom- a

sum In advsnooof the pnoe psld lor
tbelr bargain. Tbe Pennock mills are also
to be put In motloo, and to tbla end, tbe
tenant houses of tbe compeoy sre to be put
In repair for the oooilog el new cpuailve.

8 aze Spring Hrukeu.
The spring of the New Holland stage, be-

longing to William Staosbury, collapsed
tbls mornlog near js ten. wiiuam repairea
tbe damage and arrived In town a law min-

utes late.

Purchased w Mouse.
William Keller, wbo waa granted a pen-

sion a few weeks ego, on Monday pur-
chased from Peter Zwalley a bouse on
Washington street for 000.

A CONVENT IN ASHES.

many people in tub buildino whim
THE rLlMEf BTJItr.

A Library Coatalalag rirtee Tfcoaeaa Tol-nan-

is Deetrored-i- ke loss ssHlassted
at atOO.OOO-1- wo Biases of stand-

ings Horned In Ptorta, Ills.

. New Yore, Aug. 14. At 0:40 tula morn-
ing the fire la tba convent of tbe Bscred
Heart bad almost burned Itself out and
nearly all the anglnaa ware nailed off. The
chapel wbloh the firemen bad particularly
tried to aave, waa still standing, altbougb
tba Or In aoma part waa than burning aa

fiercely. There waa no water aad aothlna
could ba dona. At 9 o'clock the walla el
tha chapel tall ta with a crash and the
flames buret out anew. Tba extreme
length of tba ooavaat waa aome 400 feet,

ItIt la all In mine and the greater part et the ofoontenta have beea destroyed.
When tbe fire waa first discovered last

night there were In the building 40 chil-
dren, 57 chair anna, 63 lay alatara aad abcut
40 visiting nuns. All these war gotten
out In safety. Had tba aobool bean la sea
alon there would have bsea 300 children
there.

Most of tbe nuns have lost every injur, ofTha library, which contained 15,000 relig-
ious and historical books, waa one of the
most valuable In the country. It Is entirely
destroyed. Father Evana estimate tbe
loaaat fully $100,000. only partly covered
by Insurance.

Two rtloehs et Buildings Burned.
Pkoiua, Ills , Aug. 14. Shortly before

1 o'clock tbls morning Are waa dlaoovared
In tbe four-ator- brlok block on South
Washington street, oooupted by Martin x
Co, aa an agricultural Implement ware-
house. A general alarm was sent In. The
fire waa on lha third floor and made rapid
besdway. Eflorts were made to aave tbe
four-stor- y block adjoining It, owned and
occuplod by Kingman & Co., but this
proved of no avail, both of tba building
being In rnlna at 3 o'olook, when the
fire was under control. Nothing was aaved
of either stook. The buildings eaoh oot
128,000 and the total loaa Is 1150,000, with an
lnsuranoa of about 1125,000. Tba otlgln el
the fire la unknown.

Bnbstetes For the Uanada Psveino Itoed.
Ottawa, Out, Aug. 14. Tbe govern-

ments of New Zealand and New South
Wales have opened negotlstloua with the
Canadian Paclflo for lha establishment of a
line of ateamora to ply between those
ooloBlea and British Columbia In
connection with tbe Canadian Paclflo
railroad for tbe transmission of
mails now oarrled to Han Frar-Cisc- o

by tbe Oosanlo Steamship company,
for which sarvloe the New Zaaland and
New South Wales government pay an
annual subsidy et 30,000 each. Tba Brit-
ish government, whioti haa Just granted a
yearly aubsldy et 15,000 to tba Canadian
Paclflo' for a linaof stsamsrs to run between
Hong Kong, the Sandwich Island, Japan
and British Columbia is deslrlous tbat tbe
Canadian route as a mesne of communlos-Ho- n

with AuaUallia and Maw Zealand
abould be adopted, and la disposed to
further subsidize tbe Canadian Paclflo If It
will undertake to eatablthallneof steemers
ter that purpose.

A commissioner of the Dominion gov-
ernment bas reosntly returned from New
Zealand and Australia, wberebewaa aent
to Inquire Into tbe possibility or opening
up trade with tbcsi colonies. The Dominion
government bas agreed to handsomely
supplement any subsidise tbe Canadian
Paciilo may reoeiva for tbat service.

nofr.MDgiof B.ain.D,
Boston, Mass., Aug. 11 The Germsn

barkentlne Ballbssar, Cap'. Johnson, ar-

rived here Sunday from Oorento, vis
JusndeSar. In Investigating rumors el
tbe horrible condition of her crew, a re-

porter boarded the vnaael yesterday at bar
anchorage on tbe flaia and found four
sailors very slok with the scurvy. They
aald they bad no fresh provisions for
two months, having been fed, despite
their protests, on salt meats; anil tbat no
lime Julee, vinegar or aoytblag else
whloh tends to mltlgste the horrors of tbe
disease bad beea given them, as r quired
by law. One man, Ferdinand Telegimtere
la In a terrible slate, bis legs having turned
black In many places, In another case the
vlotlm'e teeth bave dropped out and a pari 8

olhlaobeak rotted away. Cap.. Johnaoo
refused to talk beyond aaylng that tba food
of tba crew was tba same aa bla own and
tbat ba oould clear himself before tbe Ger-

man consul.

found a Bomb on lbs Q" Railroad,
Cuioaoo, Aug. 14 Wuat tba polloe

think waa an attempt at tba wboleaala de-

struction of property on the Burlington
road was discovered tbls morning. While
traveling bis beat Offloer Jewell's attention
waa attracted to an object on tba "Q"
tracks on 16 Ji street near the viaduot. Oa
picking It up be found that it was a regu-

lar guplpe bomb, containing enough dyn-
amite to blow up an entire train. Tbe
bomb wa alx Inchea long and one and a.
half In dlsmeUr one of tbe largest size
made by tbe Anarchist. Tba deadly mis-
sile waa taken to tbe 12 '.h street atatlon,
wbere It was examined by Cap.. O'Don-nell- ,

who ordered It sent to polloe bead-quarte-

In tbe oily ball. The polloe bave
uocluaaa to who plaoed tbe bomb upon
tbe track, but are Inclined lo suspect some
oftbellurllngtoa strikers or their sympa-
thizer. Tbe dysamlte was almost under
the viaduot, and If exploded It would bave
resulted In a heavy leas of property, If not
in tbe destruction of life.

Tbe American Pariy Convenllsn,
Wahuinuton, Aug. 14 The Amerlean

patty national convention waa called to
order In Grand Army hall at 1 o'olock tbla
afternoon. About 100 delegates, represent
logadozsnor more abates, were pressnt,
when Isaae Sharp, obalrmac
of tbe national convention, called the con-

vention to order, and nominated P. D.
Wigglntoo, of California, lor temporary
chairman. Mr. Wigglntoo was unani-

mously elected. After llstenln to a short
addreaa by Mr. Wlgglnton and tbe appoint-
ment et a oommlttee on credentials, tbe
convention took a recess until 4 p. in.

Eoneral el Lawrence Jarome.
Bharom, Coun., Aog. 14. A short

funeral servloe was beld this morning over
thn remains of Lawrenos Jerome, at 11

o'olock, the Kev. George Rumlny, of Cnrlst
church, rfflalatlng. The remains will be
taken to New Yurk at 2 (clock this after-
noon, and the funeral will be beld

morning from the Churoh of the As-
cension.

Lliy aad Erwiale.
Nkw Yobk, Aug. 14 Vfrs. Ltngtry,

acsompanlea by Mr. Fred. Gebbardf, quite
contrary to the general expectation, de-

puted for ibe Weat at 020 this morning by
the Eric's day ex pi ess.

llsath of a Oeiinao Prlooe.
Bbrlix, Aug. It Prlioe Joseph, of

Haxe--C .bourg-Ooth- a, Is dead of Inflamma-
tion et ibe lungs.

VTIsaTUEK lMUIUAtlONS,
U. 0., Aug. 14 For

PWamhinoton, and New
winds becoming

1 southerly,

riRE IN THE RrtAVINOS IUN.

ThsBriekMehinraeiir7 of Henry Martta
la Bllghtlr Uamagod.

Tbla morning there was a flreat the brlok
machine manufactory of Henry Martin,
which waa recently moved Into thi building
nn Ksat Jsmea street formerly occupied by
Leman'a litis worse. The Ore waa discov-
ered by aome people residing In tbe neigh-
borhood, and Private Watchman Ed.
Shubrooka was soon on the ground. He
a'.ruok an alarm from box No, SO, at
Lemon and Duke streets, aud oom panics
No. 1, 3 and 4 were soon on the ground.
Tha fire waa la the shaving bin, wbloh la
about tba middle of thn building, next lo
tbebotlor. Tbe lower pirtof the bin la et
brlok and tbe upper part wood. It la used

a storing place for ahavlng, wbloh are
utilized aa fuel and are driven into it by
sn exhaust tan. When the fire waa first
discovered an effort waa made to put It out
with buoket of water, but this could not be
dona. Tba fire in on then extinguished

tn a short time. Tha wood work
the bin waa burnad, and the root was

badly damaged. Tbe loss will probably be
flOOormore. Tha building la owned by
Mr. Martin, who has It Insured with Baus-ms- n

A Bursa la the Lancashire and Com-
mercial Union companies of England, for
14500. How the Qro started no one knows,
but It la likely to have originated from a
spark wbloh blew from Ibe boiler Are. Home

the people residing In the vloinlty say that
they auielled something like burning wood
long before the fire was discovered.

BEALLFOX AMOMU CUNVIOTM.

Trenton Pi I on Inmates Alarmed by tbe
Dread Ulsiase.

A panlo prevails In the New Jersey state
prison, owing to the breaking out of small-
pox. A oonvlot named Thomas Kenney
waa taken down with the disease, and he
waa at once Isolated from the other con-
victs by being plaoed In tbe old prison
morgue which had been oouverted Into a
past house. It Is supposed tbe disease was
oominunloated tn Knney by a oolored
oonvlot named Chat lea F'latt, who waa
lodged In prison on July 14 Plait was no-
ticed to have several bfotcbea on his face,
and It bas since been lonnd tbat hn had
been reotverlug from varioloid when he
was entered aa a oonvlot. He and Kenney
worked In tbeaame shop and tbelr oslla
were on tbe ssme tier.

There la no doubt that Kenney bsa a B.
genuine attack of the malady. Iu his
Isolated cell he Is attended by two ounvlcta
whohsdtbe smallpox before they were
lodged In prison. Dr. Hutchison, the
prison pbyslolan, and Head Keeper Palter-ao- n

are taking every pieoauilon to prevent
an epidemic Tbe prison has been thor-
oughly fumigated, and most of tbe ron
viola bave been vaccinated with virus. F.
Fears are expressed tbst the whole prison
may be Infected, and tbe otllcera and In-

mates are much sosred, Homeoftbeulght
watchmen have asked to ba rello ved from
duty.

TUB BTItEET COMMITTEE!

Work That Waa Ordered to bs Done Lssl
Nlgbt.

Last evening tbe regulsr meeting of tbe
street oommlttee of oounolla waa beld.

An Inlet waa ordered at tha northwest
corner of Vine and South Queen atresia.

Tha report of the viewers of tbe proposed
North Queen atraet aawer waa confirmed
and will be reported tn counolls.

Minim strost from Duke to Lime waa
ordered to be repaired, together with the
following work: Repair and roll Vine
street between Lime and Duke, and lay a 2,
oroeslog at Fremont and Filbert street.

Jeremiah Rife, R. M. Morrow and George
U. Dermatetter were appointed viewers for
proposed aewera on Plum and Strawberry
streets.

The clerk waa ordered to advertise ter.
proposal Lvt the msoadamlzlng nf the lot
lowing streets: West Urant, from Arch
alley to Mulberry street ; Eaat Chestnut,
from Plum to Marshall ; Kant German from
Duke to South Queen ; South Prince, from
Coneatoga to German ; Weat Chestnut,
from Nevln toCollegHavnnuei North Llmu
from Lemon to Fredelak j Locust, from
Freiberg to Rockland West James, from
Prince to Mulberry, and St. Joseph, irom
Strawberry to Filbert.

lias Mall Jlrl.fa.
The League gamea of yesterday were :

At Philadelphia, (tea Inning"): Phlledel- -
2, Indlanapulls, 1 ; at Waeblnirlnn I

'Itisburg 3, WaablngUin 2 ; at New York,
New iork 5, OnloagoS j at Uoaton, rain.

The Association game yesterday were l
At Kansas Oily, Kansas City 0, Athletic
4; at Loulevllia: Louisville 7,Olevelaid

at Clnolnnall, (twelve Inning) I Cin-
cinnati 3. Balilmoia 2; at St. Louis: St.
Liu Is 8, Cieve and 3.

Tbe Cincinnati club has played a great
msny extra Inning gamea recently.

Kansas City has a pitcher irom Han
Antonio, named Hbffman, wbo downed lbs
Athletic yesterday.

Big Bohecok, of the Cblosgo Western
Aseoolatlou team, J Una tbe lndlacai)lls
club to play first br. Ha la six feel Ibree
loobce tall aud welgba nearly three hun-
dred pounds. He is not a hitter, but bas no

nr-rl-nr as a first baseman, and Is a
printer,

A Wsddleg Party Arrested.
A Hebrew wedding occurred at the

synagogue In Fall River, Mass., on Sundsy,
ana a feast followed. The noise late at
night attracted tbe police, and tbey found a
danoe lo progress. As a previoua warning
bad been given against Hundsy daooing,
thirty-thre- e Hebrews, Including aeveral
women, were arrested. Scores et voices
wsre raised in angry protest against what
waa formed aa outrage, A few tried to
escape, and bslfadrzm were pulled out of
a narrow oloset where tbey were closely
paoked an ay. The ball commissioner was
absent In New York, and the whole party
had to spend tbe nlgbt in the lockup. The
bride and groom occupied separate cells.

Belor Alderman flsrshey,
Isaac Bate lathe name of a man wbo,

wltb a nose full or wblsky, was snoring
beautifully on a door step when Constable
Yelaby came along. He waa looked up
for a hearing because it I very disorderly
to slsep on a Lancaster door step when a
large elation bouae is empty,

Caroline Martin has brought suit sgalnst
Jaoob Baumgardner, charging blm with
disorderly conduct and anaault and bat-

tery. She aaya tbat Jaoob smashed her
on tbe nose, and tbe alderman will a:e
whether her allegatloa Is right when the
hear lug cornea oft.

Uad a Leg Urokeo.
John Lump, living one mile east of

Salunga, met with a severe accident yester-
day altsrnoon. As be wa going to bis
tobaooo patch wltb his thren children the
front sxlo of bis wsgon broke, throwing
htm out and breaking bis leg. Ttm borer,
whloh begsn running, was finally stopped
by being run against a fence. This la a
severe blow to Mr. Lump at tbls time, aa

be la farming seven acres of tobaoco, wbloh
ri quire bla attention.

Return el I'ref. R. K. HuehrU.
Prof. R K. Buebrle, city superintendent

el tbe publfo., schools, of this city, who was
one et the party tbat left Lanoas er on the
5th el July to attend Ibe national oonven
tlon of teaobsrs, reached home this morn-

ing at llo'clock. He looks bsle and hearty
and aaya be bad a dellgbtful trip, and
apeaka glowingly et tbe wonders be taw
en route.

X Oarrleatutlil vl aotno Account,
Mr. Thomas Naat has come over to the

If ha baa brought
bla pencil along with blm be will ceitalnly
make bis mark In the coming battle,

BLOOD FLOWS FREELY.

THB aATPlBl.ua AMD M'COTa tIRQ
THEIR PISIULS Wltn ErEEOT.

Sixty of the rorsner and Eon jot the Latter
Uang la Kettle Three Killed In Ibe

on aadsy-T- he Hat-Hol- ds

Alter a sheriff's Beers.

CATLKTTsuuno, Ky., Aug. 11 Thera la
trouble again In Pike oounty, betweea
the UelflMda end MoOoys. Frank Phillips,
tbe aherin of Pike countv, ee'rne to be)
the coveted prlxs et the West Virginians,
wbo seem destined to get bis scalp. Tha
trials or tbe Uatflelds were set lor Pike-vlll- e

yesterday. Last week Pallllps waa
ont through the oounty securing witnesses,
etc., and when la the neighborhood of
Better, be was approached by Urea man
whu claimed to bs deteollvea and wbo de-
manded Ma eurrender. Pnllllpi replied
by wbtpplrg out his revolver and opening
fire on the trio. He shot tbe belt rfl of ona
Alexander, and secured bis three revolver.
No one waa hurt tn tba melee. They re-
treated minus tbelr beta, weapons, etc. Thenext day tbey returned with nine recruitsIn search et Phllllia and bla body guard
and tba West Vlrglnlana were again re-
pulsed.

Sunday tha Hatfield aqusd to the num-
ber of sixty passed the mouth or Belter
oreek and Uapt, Hatfield told an old miner
there that he bad belter leave aa there waa
going to be trouble. Shortly afterwarda be
beard tbe skirmish between tbe Hatflelda
and McCoys, the latter being forty flv
strong and lying In wait for their enemies.
After the smoke of bailie had cleared
away, It was discovered tbat three of tba
Hatflelda wete killed and two wounded
while three of the McCoys were slightly
wounded.

The end Is not yet, but the Kentuoklaaa
have the best et them, Inaamuoh aa tbey
are thniougbly organlasd and well armed.

Tie tlauphtn Oaonqr Republ.'esa Ticket.
llARBisnuRO, Aug. 14 The Republican

touuty contention met In the oiurt house
this morning and nominated the following
oandldatea by acclamations Congress, Jobn

Rife, Mlddletowni aenator, A. r.
Thompson, Lykensj assembly, Dr. D. L.
Dloktnson, Bteelton; D, A. Byer, Kaet
Hanover; Valentine Danker, Berryabnrg!
protbonotsry, W. H. Ulrlob; oounty
solid ter, Albert Millar; poor director, L.
Cleinaon, Middle Pax ton; Jury com-
missioner, Isaae BUsbsugb; coroner, Geo,

Hhlndler. The fight for aenator waa
hotly contested by J. W. WeUtling and
Senator Thompson, each olalmlog a
majority of tha delegate. When tbe con-
vention oonvened Welstllng oaused a sur-
prise by withdrawing from the contest.

Tbe Saratoga Baees.
SAitATorjA, N. Y., Aug 14 The dear,

oool wttather of last nlgbt tended to Improve
the track and to-d- ay tba attraction et the
third race, the grand prize of Saratoga, aad
tbe bright, bracing atmosphere brought aa
unusually large attendance to tbe race
course.

First race, too purse, two year-old- a, six
furlong. Mntraui 1, Blueing 2, Retrieve
0. Time

Seoond race, 1500 parse, special weights,
mllaandaaixteentb. Grleettel, Allentowa

PashaS. Time 1X0X.
Third raoe, grand prigs of Saratoga, a

handicap sweepstake for all agsa at ISO eaoh
with 1,000 added, mile and
Wary 1, Montrose 2, Royal Arch 8, Time
3:01.

Fourth raoe, 1100 puree, soiling allow
anoe, K 3ille t Uu Olalr, 1 ; Boccaoolo, 2 ;
Kendar Khan 8, Tlmn 1:18 ,

Fffth race, 1500 purse, ste plechue over
No 2 course, about a mile and a half. Kll-Itrne- y

1, Abraham 2, Meadow Queen 3,
Time 3:00,

Tho fight ills Child Was a Burglar.
Hteiilino, Neb, Aug, 14 -Saturday

nlgbt L.ttlu Walker, the7-year-o- ld daugh-
ter el IX N. Walker, waa abet by bar father
who mistook her for a burglar. The girl
bad gone out of tbe bout while her parent
were asleep, and on reluming tbe opening
of the door, wbloh waa awollen by rain,
awoke ber father, wbo bad reosntly beea
bothered by tramps. Baaing a figure In tbe
darknaaaat the doorway, heaiked wbo waa
tberr, and receiving no reply, fired, tbe
ball atrlklng tbe girl In the left breast and
lodging under tbe aboulder blade. The
ball baa been extracted and obaaoea foe
reoovery are good.

Bolng For Damiges,
Chicago, Aug. 14 Mrs. Adela Neleoa,

a member of tne Nelson family et acrobat
baa brought auit for 160,000 damages against
tbe Northern Paclflo railroad company.
Tbe woman's husband, Robert Nelson, and
ber mother-in-law- , Mra. Emma Nslaoe,
slso sued tbe oompany, tbe former for

3 000. Tbe suits are brought for alleged
Injuries received In an aootdent at Gold-Cree- k,

Mont., July 1, through a washout,
Robert Nelson ws not burr, but sue ter
the loss of bis wlfe'a sarv loaa.

An Alleged Uonuaot.
Cuioaoo, Aug. 11 A.ffuf ipMlalfrom

Hlgbmore, D, T., aaya Mra. Thomas Jamer,
wile of Hyde county'a defaulting exireae-ure-r,

bsa turned over to tbe Republicans
here a written contract indicating tbat M.
G. Hlmoo, obalrraan of the Democratic cen-
tral oommltteeoi this county,baa controlled,
politically, H. C. Suober, chairman of the
Republican central oommlttee and cone-quent- ly

ibe eleotlona In tbe county for two
j ear a past; alao that Homer Jams waa
under Demcorstlo control. The publica-
tion of tbe contract bas caused Intense ex-

citement.

ran o m Tiin Uurned.
Des MciNas, Iowa, Aug. 14 Fire yet-terd- ay

at Stanton, Montgomery oounty,
destroyed a large part of tbe buslneea por-
tion et tbe town. The principal losers are
O. W. Swanaon & Co., ganeial atock et
merchandise. Loaa ea tbe building aud
goods, (20,000 ; lneuraooa, 86,000, Walling
Bros., groceries, lose 18,000; Insured for
f2 500. L. Lolestead, saddlery, loaes 11,000.
The postotffoe, mslls and ctBue fixtures
were burned.

A Ualcbsr Ilatchers Batcher,
Peoria, Ills., Aug. 14. Will Sherman,

aged 10, yesterday alabusd and Instantly
Killed Lincoln Heater, in front of the post-cilic- e

iu Brlmfleld, about 22 mllea from
here. The murdeiorwaa arrested at once
aud brought to Jail in this city, Both are
butoheia by trade, and tbe murder grew
out of a quarrel of long eiandtng.

er'l Paper aaeu to Combine.
New York, Aug. 14. It la underatood

tbat effurta are being made to reorganize tbe
"pool" of American wall paper manufa-
cturer, which went out of exlstanoe abouta
year ago. Several meetlnga have recently
been held, and a committee, which waa
appointed for that purpose, will report a
aonemefor reorgamzitlon to a meeting to
be beld at Delmonlco'a to morrow.

Drag Store Raroed.
La Sallb, 111., Aug. 1L Fire In the

d.'ug aud nation store et J. E. Malooe, la
thla city yeaterday morning, deauoyed
property to the amount of f 15,000; Inaur- -
anc. fO.CQO. The fire originated from the,

I upaetUng of a lamp.
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